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June 25:   First Day of Camp: Meet Your Van Mates Day! We  
can’t wait to see new friendships begin!

June 26:   Decorate the Van Day: Van counselors and campers 
will decide a theme for their van and prepare 
decorations at home to be brought in on this day.

June 27:   Crazy Hat Day: Come to camp in the craziest hat  
you own!

June 28:  Hangman Game Day!: “I’d like to solve the puzzle” 
Come together with your van mates for an awesome 
round of Hangman! 

June 29:  Neon Day: Come to camp dressed in your loudest 
and brightest Neon clothing! T-Shirt, shorts, socks...
we want it all!

July 2:   Name that Tune: Come together as a van to 
compete in an awesome Name that Tune challenge!

July 3:   Red White and Blue Day: Happy 4th of July! Come 
to camp in your best red white and blue outfit! 

July 4:  No Camp Today :( Happy 4th of July!
July 5:   yaD sdrawkcaB: Backwards clothes your wear!
July 6:  Rainbow Day: Division Pride! Every camper will  
 dress in his or her Division Color! 
 (Pre-K = Red, K = Orange, 1st = Yellow, 2nd = Green,  
 3rd-8th Girls = Purple, 3rd-8th Boys = Blue)
July 9:   Pass It Up: Counselor will lead a game of pass it up 

on the van! Counselor will call out different objects 
to be passed up as the “two seaters” compete against 
the “three seaters”. Campers will dive into their bags 
in order to pass up the objects before the other team.

July 10:   Blue and White Day: Dress in your best blue and 
white outfit to show your camp spirit!

July 11:  Trivia Day: I’d like to solve the puzzle! Test your Jeff  
 Lake Camp and Pop Culture Trivia on the van today!
July 12:   College T-Shirt Day: Did mom go to Syracuse? Did 

dad go to Rutgers? Wear your favorite college t-shirt!
July 13:   Valentine’s Day in July: Wear your favorite red and/

or pink Valentine’s Day outfit! Hearts encouraged.
July 16:  Road Trip ABC’s: Do you see an apple outside the  
 window? How about a boat? Go through the   
 alphabet and see who can find all the items first!
July 17:   Would you Rather: Would you rather be able to fly...

or be invisible? Would you rather be an elephant...or 
a lion? Lot’s of laughs are sure to happen on this van 
day as the van counselor reads out hilarious “would 
you rather” questions!

July 18:   Crazy Sock Day: Crazy stripes? Rainbow knee-highs? 
Come to camp in your wackiest pair of socks!

July 19:   Camp Rock Day: Are you the next Beyonce? How 
about Bruno Mars? Come to camp dressed as your 
favorite rock star!

July 20:   Wacky Glasses Day: Do you have glasses that will 
transform you into an alien, or a pair that are 5 times 
the size of your head?! Wear them to camp today!
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July 23:  Joke Day: Come to camp ready to tell your  
favorite jokes!

July 24:   Crazy Tie Day: Come to camp in your best wacky tie! 
Flowers? Monkeys? Ducks? Show us what you got!

July 25:  Halloween Day: Come to camp in your favorite  
 Halloween costume. Pre-K and K campers will 
 trick-or-treat when they get to camp! Pack a change  
 of clothes!
July 26:  I’m Going to Jeff Lake...:  ...And I’m bringing a   
 banana! Campers will play this brain game to figure  
 out what all the items in each round have in common!
July 27:   Simon Sez Day: Get ready to play an awesome 

game of Simon Sez on the van!
July 30:   Pass It Up: Counselor will lead a game of pass  

it up on the van! Counselor will call out different 
objects to be passed up as the “two seaters” 
compete against the “three seaters”. Campers will 
dive into their bags in order to pass up the objects 
before the other team.

July 31:   Dress Your Van Counselor Day: Do you want  
to see your van counselor in a tutu? How about  
a crazy feather boa? Bring fun clothes for your  
van counselor to wear!

August 1:   Wipe Out: A counselor led game where  
campers pass toilet paper over and under the  
van seats. Camp will provide the toilet paper.

August 2:   JLC Gives Back: We are so excited to donate goods to 
those in need. Stay tuned during the summer for details. 

August 3:   Tie-Dye Day: Peace, love, JLC! Come to camp in  
your favorite tie-dye gear!

August 6:   Crazy Hair Day: Crazy braids? Purple mohawk? 
Fashion your hair into a crazy style!

August 7:   Superhero Day: Maybe your favorite superhero is 
from a comic. Or maybe your superhero is a past 
president! Dress up as “any hero” on this year’s 
Superhero Day!

August 8:  Sports Team Jersey Day: Mets, Jets, Giants, Yankees,  
 Devils, Rangers - Let’s see who has the biggest fans!
August 9:   Rock, Paper, Scissor Day: Bring your best skills to a 

Rock, Paper, Scissor van challenge!
August 10:   Hawaiian Day: Come dressed in your best tropical 

outfit! There will be a pool party for every group to 
get into the Club Med spirit!

August 13:   Pajama Day: Come to camp in your favorite 
pajamas! Campers can change into regular camp 
clothes once they arrive. 

August 14:   Camper Choice: The power is yours! Start thinking 
of some awesome van activites!

August 15:   Disney Day: Do you want to build a snowman? Come 
to camp dressed as your favorite Disney character!

August 16:   Throwback Thursday: Are you ready to Disco  
into the 70s? Party Rock into the 80’s? Or  
Grunge into the 90’s? Dress up as your favorite 
Throwback decade!

August 17:   Last Day of Camp: Thanks for a great summer!  
See you next year!


